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Tears for a D e a d Soldier
Weeping Cambodian children who just learned that their
soldier-father was killed, accompany his friend to view
the body. [RNS]

ity Seen as Key
To Council Development
Continued from Page 1
thusiastic and optimistic about
the future of councils, studied
questions pertaining to them in
the Year of Renewal survey.

"We will also give them copies
of diocesan, guidelines' for
councils and a suggested list of
scripturerreadings they can use
for meetings," he added.

"Half of the 7V000 Catholic
households who responded (to
the survey) completely skipped
those- questions. The other half
that did answer them saw the
biggest role of parish councils in
financing' and maintaining
buildings," he added.

He said other problems facing
parish councils include getting
parishioners involved inactivities
and how to organize, recruit ana
provide a sense of direction for
committees, which include
education, liturgy and human
development.

At the councils he's visited,
members have indicated that
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Summaries of these reports Will;

In addition, he's given Sunday
sermons on councils at some

churches and says he'd "like to be
able to do more."
He said part of the confusion
surrounding council concerns
could- resoft-frorn the fact that

be sent to the Pastoral Center
where Father Hoffman will
provide the diocesan departments of Liturgy, Education arid
Human Development with in
anah/sis of committee problems
in their respective areas.
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